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41 libnormal  processing  of  arylsulfatase  A in ovar ±an  cancer.

TL-,NltllULt, nMm･.r!s.bi.k-a.w-at rT-･"mS.hig!L.z..u.t Dept.  of  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  Asahikawa

Mediaal  College,  Hokkaido.

      In  the  present  studyt  we  examined  some  modifications  in  the  processing
of  AS-A  in ovarian  cancer.  AS-A  was  purified  from  hurnan placenta,  ovary,  and

ovarian  cancer  tissues.  The  purified  AS-A  was  composed  from  three

non-identical  peptides  of  molecular  weight  of  58kDa,  50kDa,  and  10kDa  on

plolyacrylamide  gei  electrophoresis  ±n  the  presence  of  SDS  (SDS-PAGE). AS-A

pur ±fied  from  norrnal  ovary  showed  the  s ±milar  pattern  on  SDS-PAGE.  AS-A  from
ovarian  cancer  was  cornposed  frorn  58kDa  band,  and  in addition  50kDa  band
decreased,  In  SDS-PAGE  under  non-reducing  conditien,  the  electrophoretic

pattern  of  normal  AS-A  showed  that  90kDa,  64kDa  and  45kDa.  Ovarian  cancer

AS-A  showed  the  90kD  increased  and  the  45kDa  decreased.  In  polyacrylamide
gel  isoelectric  focusingt  AS-A  from  normal  ovary  showed  six-banded  pattern
with  varying  amounts  of  activity.  Ovar ±an  cancer  AS-A  showed  the  same

banding  pattern  as  norrnal  ovary  AS-A.  AS-A  from  ovar ±an  cancer  had  rnore

oligosaccharide$n  resi$tant  to  endoglycosidase  H  than  AS-A  frorn normal  ovary.

These  findings  suggest  that  the  processing  of  both  the  ligosaecharide  chains

and  the  protein  unit  is  modified  in ovarian  cancer.

42 An  in vitro  ExperSmental  Model  for  Cancer--Epithelial  Surface  Inter-
action  Using  Human  Amnlon.HLLtSAIsA!Eg:tE.gx.!S=･!;!th!Lagn.l.a-K..!-een...xK..SewwtptLL Dept}Obstet.
Gynecol.  Nihon  Univ.Sch.Med..Tokvo
  In  the  present  study,  human  ovarlen  caneer  cell  line  was  cultured  en  human

amnion  and  the  cell--epithelial/basement  membrane  interaction  was  studied.

Hunan  serous  evstadenoearcinema  cell  line  (HRA,  105ceHs/plate)  was  plated

on  amnion  (epithelial  surface)  fixed  on  a  polystvlene  ring  of  4.5x  4.5cm

(totel  n=30).  Cells  were  tncubated  at  37C  under  5kC02  in a  medium  contatning

10X FCS  (RPMI  1640  zaedium).  Also  cells  were  plated  on  a  reversed  surface  (on

compact  layer  lacking  epitheljum  and  basement  membrane).  Cells  attaqhed  to

the  amnten  were  studied  for  their  merphology  under  1ight  and  electron                                                                   miero-

scope  and  c-rnyc  expression.  Cells  plated  on  the  epithelial  surfece  of  the

amnton  showed  growth  and  exten.sion,  "f  the  cytop!asmp  reaching  the  basement
membrane  througb  cracks  in  the  epitheltal  layer.  There  seemed  that  the  early

stage  of  tnvasion  is lead  bv  one  cell  whtch  has  differentiated  for  the

purpose.  The  front  line  of  the  invasion  showed  c-myc  protetn  translation  
and

                                                                     themarked  microvi!li  development  was  observed.  Cells,  however,  plated                                                                 onto

reversed  surface,  did  not  show  compatible  grewth.  These  observatton  suggest

that  recognition  of  the  epithelial  surface  and  basement  membrane  by  cen ¢ er

cells  is  a  prerequisite  for  itaplantatien.

43 A study  on  DNA  leisons  by  cisplatin  (CDDP)and its  repair.  b!.L
!!yglg,E=Xgfib2gg",E.:Mgggg,[!iL/lga!g,!=ggEg2,KLMgzlkayg,!.:±!itstsgyg,!=!!gu!,!-=
Tomoda.  Dept.Obst.and  Gynee.,i':agoya  Univ.Med.Sch.,Aiehi."Lab.of  Can.Cell

Biel.,Inst.for  Dj.sease  Meeh.  and  Cont.,}-Tagoya  Univ.}Ied.Sch.,Aichi.

     To  investigate  the  lesions  of  D}]A made  by  CDDP,  single  stranded  DNA

was  incubated  with  cispletin  and  the  DNA  was  used  as  a  ternplate  for  D)IA

polymerase  Teaction.  1'he reactlen  products  weTe  analysed  on  sequencing
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     To  dietermine  vhether  Dr.IA rep. air  activit)r  is  Dne  of  the  mechanisms

for  ovarian  cancer  cells  to  beeorne  resistant  against  CDDP,  eell  growth
inhibition  vras  measured  b)r I,ITT assay  when  cells  were  exposed  to  ultra

violet,  (UV). Flow  cytornetric  analysis  of  the  CDDP  reststant  cells  and

CDDP  sensitive  cells  exposed  to  CDDP  vere  also  examined.

     ]NA  po].ymerase  activity  was  inhibited  strongly  at  GG  and  AG  se-

quence.  7-told  CDDP  resi$tant  cell  showed  cross  resistant  to  UV  at  2-

tbld.  After  exposed  to  Cl)DP,  eells  at  Go,  Gl phase  decreased  and  G2,  M

phase  increased.  This  pattern  appeared  earlier  for  CDDP  re$istant                                                                  cell

lines.
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